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Abstract.  Loligo gahi (Patagonian longfin squid) has been the target of a major trawl fishery in the waters
around the Falkland Islands since the early 1980s.  The catch of this short-lived species can fluctuate
markedly due to variation in seasonal recruitment.  Ex-vessel prices of loligo are also variable due to
international market conditions and variation in the average size of squid landed.  Given the importance
of the fishery to the Falkland Islands, there is considerable interest in exploring opportunities to improve
the value of the fishery through alternative harvest strategies, industry involvement in downstream market
sectors, and by establishing rights-based management regimes.  To evaluate these opportunities, cost and
market data were collected.  Hedonic output price and input cost models were empirically estimated and
used to determine revenues and profits for three years from 1999 through 2001.  Results show that the
industry as currently structured has been relatively profitable at moderate stock and recruitment levels but
may be unprofitable at low stock and recruitment levels.  The implications of these findings for developing
an integrated bioeconomic model of the fishery are discussed. 

Keywords:  Hedonic price functions, cost functions, bioeconomic modelling, Loligo squid, Falkland
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1.  INTRODUCTION

The Loligo gahi (Patagonian longfin squid) fishery has been one of the most important fisheries in the
Falkland Islands since the early 1980s (Agnew et al., 1998).  However, the industry and managers
currently face a number of challenges, including: 1) variable landings and prices (especially the low levels
observed recently), 2) relatively low utilization of finfish bycatch, 3) lack of value-added processing
activities, 4) competition from other low-priced squid species; 4) economic overcapacity that could be
dissipating rents, and 6) seasonal licensing strategies that could be causing inefficient long-run harvest
strategies.

To explore these issues, a study is underway to develop a comprehensive bioeconomic management model
of the Falkland Islands loligo fishery that integrates harvesting and downstream value-added activities,
links biological and economic characteristics, and evaluates the effectiveness of alternative management
strategies including rights-based systems.  This modeling approach goes beyond the traditional
management focus (which has sought to maximize squid harvests within stock and effort constraints) by
incorporating economic information on market prices that vary by squid size, product recoveries,
harvesting and processing costs, product quality, and by-catch retention.  The integrated framework will
be used to improve private and public management and address the industry challenges identified above.
 The overall goal is, thus, to create a model that will capture the relationships between alternative
management objectives (e.g., efficiency, utilization, stability), management tools (rights-based systems,
different license allocations and fee structures, changing the timing of seasons, mesh size regulations, etc.),
and harvest, processing, and or marketing strategies (e.g., target size composition, utilization of finfish
bycatch, seasonal/regional exploitation rates) that could be used to increase rents generated from the
Falkland Islands loligo resource.  This knowledge could also serve as an example for other Falkland Island
fisheries.

The remainder of this paper describes 1) the background and management context of the fishery; 3)
preliminary efforts at estimating prices, costs, revenues, profits, and optimal fishing effort for moderate
and low stock levels of size; and 3) implications for designing the bioeconomic.
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2. ECONOMIC, BIOLOGICAL, AND MANAGEMNT BACKGROUND

2.1 Economic Background

Loligo is one of the Falkland Island’s most valuable fisheries, generating average annual revenues of £49
million or approximately 23% of the value of all Falkland Island fisheries.  Catch statistics in the years
1989 through 2000 show loligo to be second in landings in all but one year and second in value for all
years to Illex argentinus squid.

The Falkland Islands Conservation Zones have been an important source of loligo for the Southern
European market since the 1980s.  In 1989, the most recent peak year, 46 vessels landed 119,000 metric
tons (mt) of loligo.  In 2001, 17 vessels landed 64,465 mt.  Between 1998 and 2000, the number of
Falkland flagged vessels catching loligo increased from zero to 13 and the number of foreign flagged
vessels fell to three.  All loligo operations are joint ventures between Falkland Island and Spanish
companies.  The vessels are owned by the joint venture company and crewed predominantly by Spanish
nationals and, to a lesser extent, crew from South America.  The fishery has consistently generated between
£4 million and £5 million annually in license revenue for the Falkland Islands Government. 

The loligo catch is sized and frozen at sea and transshipped to Vigo, Spain for further processing and
marketing into Southern Europe.  Due to higher recoveries, greater market demand and product versatility,
larger loligo receive higher ex-vessel and wholesale prices per unit weight than small loligo.  For example,
loligo classified as size 4 (approximately 10 cm) carries a price premium of one and a half to three times
that of squid classified as size 5 (approximately 14 cm) per unit weight.  On average, recent annual
harvests have been comprised of 30% size 4 and 65% size 5 squid.  These price differentials have raised
important questions regarding harvest and management strategies that could potentially increase average
size, price, and revenue without significantly increasing costs.  Processors and harvesters have also
expressed strong interest in developing value added squid products. 

Some participants in the loligo fishery have expressed reservations about the additional potential for
increased revenue due to prevailing internal and external economic influences.  Internal factors include the
limited availability of domestic venture capital, reluctance of financial institutions to lend to “high risk”
fisheries operations, and absence of labor for value-added activities on shore in the Falkland Islands. 
External factors cited include the distance from markets, competition from other countries catching loligo
species, and changes in consumer preferences in traditional Southern European markets for loligo.

2.2 Biological Background

Stocks of Loligi gahi are found around the Falkland Islands and along the South American mainland
coast. Loligo is harvested all around the Falklands Islands although the majority is harvested to the East
and Southeast.  In common with other loliginid species, Loligo gahi has an annual life cycle.  The stock
spawns in shallow coastal waters on kelp (Lessonia spp. and Macrosystis pyrifer) from 0.5 m to 2.5 m
off the bottom and at 8 m to 20 m depths (Arkhipkin et al., 2000).  The species undertakes ontogenetic
migrations.  Juveniles migrate offshore to deeper water to feed and return as mature squid (over 8 months
old) to shallow water to breed.  As a result, squid size is stratified by depth.  The fishery targets immature
and maturing squid in water depths deeper than 100 m.

Research by Hatfield (1996) and Agnew et al. (1998) indicates that there are at least two cohorts per year
that recruit into the fishery (which occur in January and April/May) and that there may be a third period
of recruitment in September/October.  A study by Carvalho and Pitcher (1989) found no genetic differences
between loligo caught in different parts of the fishery.  At this time, additional studies of loligo stock
structure are underway using a range of techniques.  However, in the most recent study (Agnew et al.
1998), the two cohorts are considered to have separate dynamics and should be considered as separate
populations for management purposes.

Recent research has shown that there is sexual segregation in ontogenetic migrations (Arkhipkin and
Middleton, 2002b).  When squid are small and immature they are found at depths of less than 100 m and
male and female squid occur in equal numbers.  Larger squid in the feeding (and fishing) grounds are
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segregated by depth, with females occurring deeper (250 m to 300 m) than males (170 m to 250 m). 
Males emigrate from the feeding grounds first, leaving the grounds occupied by mature females.  On the
spawning grounds the sex ratio reaches equality in the middle of the spawning period with females more
prevalent at the end.  By operating in the feeding grounds, the fishing fleet targets the sexes differentially
with potential implications for spawning and subsequent recruitment.  A higher catch of females could
decrease overall population fecundity.  Females that stay longer on the fishing grounds become larger and
have higher potential fecundity but are exposed to fishing and natural mortality longer.  Greater catches
of males may decrease sperm competition and perhaps genetic diversity.

Assessments of loligo are currently calculated using depletion methods.  These are within-season
assessments designed to estimate the numbers recruited into each season; the first season begins in January
and the second begins in July.  Taking into account known fishing mortality, and assuming constant
natural mortality, this allows estimation of current stock size to facilitate the management objective of
ensuring the biomass at the close of the fishery remains above a pre-defined limit

Recruitment of loligo, as with other squid species, is highly variable.  Two recent studies have
investigated aspects of recruitment variability, although both present statistical models for recruitment into
the second cohort/season only.  Agnew et al. (2000) model recruitment as a function of spawning stock
biomass in the previous year and sea surface temperature using the outputs of the depletion assessments.
 Arkhipkin and Middleton (2002a) have looked at the effects of spawning stock and the impact of Illex
argentinus abundance using the catch per unit effort as a proxy for actual abundance.  While these studies
go some way to accounting for variability in the size of the second cohort, the factors accounting for
variability in recruitment to the first cohort have yet to be identified.  For the purpose of developing a
bioeconomic model, recruitment is probably most realistically modeled as a stochastic process.

2.3 Current Fishery Management

For management purposes, each cohort is considered to be a separate stock that is managed by effort
controls (Agnew et al., 1998).  Early management controls focused on a proportional escapement target
(i.e., the ratio of the numbers of animals surviving to the end of the season against the numbers that would
have survived without harvesting) of greater than 40%.  Currently, the objective is to ensure the spawning
stock biomass remains above 10,000 mt.

The fisheries management regime established in 1987 divides the year into two fishing seasons of six
months each.  A level of allowable effort is set to result in the spawning stock biomass remaining above
the 10,000 mt limit.  The catching power of individual vessels is used to determine how many vessels
can be licensed within that limit.  No catch limits are placed on individual vessels, although companies
are restricted to a maximum of four licenses (vessels) and the fishery has been closed several times as a
result of the limit.  The second season was closed early in 1997, 1999 and.  Evidence of a declining first
cohort biomass has seen the first season for 2003 shortened considerably as a precautionary management
measure to ensure sufficient escapement of spawning biomass.

3.0 ECONOMICS OF THE FISHERY

No comprehensive research on the economics of the Falkland Islands loligo fishery has been conducted.
 Hill and Agnew (2000) developed a simple model to determine the optimal harvest time of a hypothetical
squid population.  The initial model, based on natural mortality and growth rates, was modified by squid
price to optimize the fishery with respect to catch value.  The model demonstrated that fishing early was
optimal so long as the price per unit weight at the beginning of the season did not increase more than 1.15
during the season.  This simple analysis suggests that there may be significant benefits to be gained from
developing a more comprehensive bioeconomic model of the fishery.

The current management regime emphasizes maximizing the biological yield from the fishery.  A
bioeconomic study optimizes economic yield.  Thus, a bioeconomic model could suggest a gain from
changing effort levels or harvest strategies that take advantage of the relationship between value per unit
weight and differences in the migratory behavior of different sized squid.  In bioeconomic studies the
increased value of the older/larger loligo (from higher prices and potentially higher yields and quality) and
costs of fishing larger squid are explicitly incorporated into the model.  The age of loligo at which the
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economic value is maximized may be very different from the age when simple biomass is maximized.

3.1 Conservation Issues

As the population dynamics of loligo have become better understood, two conservation issues have come
to light that could require direct regulatory action.  First is potential recruitment overfishing since fishing
in the first season targets the recruiting second cohort as well as the first cohort (Agnew et al., 1998). 
Heavy fishing during the first season could deplete the second cohort affecting yields and returns in the
second fishing season.  Stock assessments indicate that there has not been a large recruitment over the last
eight years in the first season fishery cohort. 

Second, conservation measures could be necessary to manage the effects of sex selective fishery on
recruitment.  Examples of regulatory measures that account for the age specific migration of squid include
the closure of nursery grounds and area/depth defined restrictions in later stages of the fishing season.  A
bioeconomic model of the loligo fishery would be valuable for evaluating the economic effect of sex-
selective management, whether for spawning stock protection or for maximizing economic yield from the
fishery.  There may also be benefits from introducing a spatial component to the biological model of the
fishery that incorporates migration.

3.2 Harvest and Processing Characteristics

The loligo fishery is a fully exploited fishery that can produce large harvests over short periods of time.
 The fishery is characterized by variation in volumes and volatile squid prices.  The fishery can generally
be considered a single-species target fishery.  Vessels are equipped for harvesting and sizing squid. 
Bycatch of finfish species, which catch records indicate is generally low, is often discarded or processed
in a manner that may restrict its marketability and value.  Finfish catch is more likely to be discarded
when catch rates of squid are high.  If bycatch is kept, it is landed as a minor component of the squid
catch.  Better utilization of finfish bycatch could improve the returns to and value of the fishery.  Formal
quantification of bycatch in the loligo fishery using existing logbook information is an important part of
the bioeconomic investigation.

Also of interest as a way of improving economic returns is the potential to develop harvest strategies based
on utilizing both finfish species and loligo within the same fishing season.  At present, few loligo vessels
also have finfish licenses.  Having both loligo and finfish licenses would give companies intraseason
flexibility to change harvesting strategies by targeting other species if economic returns from the loligo
squid fishery fell below a critical point.

Vessels in the loligo fishery are Spanish built and operated.  They use relatively small bottom trawl gear
and do not fish at night when feeding aggregations of loligo have dispersed.  Japanese, Dutch and Polish
vessels have fished successfully with pelagic and semi-pelagic gear although none of these vessels remain
in the fishery.  A question has arisen about whether the traditional bottom trawl is the most efficient form
of harvesting loligo.  In the case of the Japanese vessels, the local industry (Spanish vessels) contend that
the Japanese catch per unit effort was the same or less using the larger bottom trawl gear even though they
may have caught more squid and were able to fish through the night.

The dominance of Spanish built and operated vessels is due to several related factors.  All Falkland Island
companies involved in the loligo fishery harvest and distribute their catch through joint venture companies
with Spanish partners.  Almost all loligo is sold in Southern Europe where the Spanish partner companies
have well-established distribution and marketing networks.  Joint venture companies involving Spanish
partners are also able to capitalize on the availability of European Community subsidies and
decommissioning grants for fishing vessels.  Decommissioned vessels, thus, cost less to purchase.

Falkland Island companies are facing major investment decisions as the time to replace vessels draws
nearer.  Greater flexibility in the deployment of different types of fishing gear, enhanced capability to
efficiently exploit other species, and lower operating costs are seen as desirable attributes of replacement
vessels.  It is important that the combination of the existing fishery specific licensing policy and the
availability of distorting subsidies and grants to joint venture companies with Spanish (or other European
Union) partners does not lead to inefficient investment in fishing effort.  Reducing the number of vessels
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and increasing the efficiency of the fishing operations may increase catch per unit effort, reduce costs and
improve the overall profitability of the loligo squid fishery. 

3.3 Potential of a Rights-based Management System

A rights-based management system, which allows for flexibility in terms of the timing of harvest, is being
investigated as an important alternative management strategy to improve economic returns to the fishery.
 A rights-based system would enable fishers to invest in downstream value-added activities in the
knowledge that their access to the fishery was secure.  Tradability of rights would enable inefficient
harvesters to sell rights to more efficient harvesters.  This would enable inefficient harvesters to exit the
fishery and, in doing so, capture some of the discounted expected value of future loligo harvests.  Efficient
harvesters would be able to gain a larger share of the loligo fishery and perhaps capture additional
economies of scale in catching, processing and marketing activities.  Secure access and reduced harvest
competition may also encourage Falkland-based fishing companies to manage fishing effort and marketing
activities cooperatively to increase returns to all fishery participants and maximize the total value of all
fishery resources.

4. MODELLING APPROACH AND METHODOLOGY

The primary goal of this project is to develop a comprehensive “bioeconomic management” model (Larkin
and Sylvia, 1999a; Sylvia et al., 1995) combined with multi-objective analysis (Sylvia, 1994; Sylvia and
Enriquez, 1994) to evaluate management alternatives for the Falkland Islands loligo squid fishery.  To
develop the data necessary to construct the model, a survey covering the years 1999 through 2001 to eight
Falkland Islands firms that had licenses to harvest loligo squid.  Individual vessel data include information
on average prices received for finfish and loligo by season (loligo data was also by size) and itemized fixed
and variable costs.  Similar to the approach used by Larkin and Sylvia (1999b), a hedonic price model was
developed based on squid size.  The cost models estimated fixed and variable harvesting costs (the latter
were estimated by output level and gross registered tonnage [GRT]).  The econometric price and cost
models were then used to estimate revenues and costs for the fishery.  Preliminary estimates of profits and
potential optimal “effort” under low and moderate recruitment levels were then evaluated.
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5. PRELIMINARY RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

5.1 Price Model

Figure 1 shows ex-vessel prices per firm per week for the years 1999 through 2001.  The intra-annual
upward trend in prices is a primary function of large size loligo squid for which there is a greater demand
in Southern European markets. 

Figure 1: Reported average dockside price by size for Loligo squid, 1999-2001

The ordinary least squares method was used to estimate a simple hedonic price function that included
independent variables representing loligo size (cm), season (2nd season dummy variable), and year (y
dummy variables for 2000 and 2001).  Equation (1) shows the estimated coefficients and corresponding
standard errors below:

(1)  Price/kg= $0.462+ 0.139(cm) – 0.141(if 2nd season) – 0.146(if y = 2000) – 0.471(if y = 2001)

         (0.133)  (0.006)         (0.080)                        (0.098)                    (0.098)

All coefficients were statistically significant at the 1% level except for the 2nd season dummy variable,
which was statistically significant at the 15% level.  The model was estimated with 150 observations and
the R2 was 0.81, which indicates that the model explained a relatively large amount of the variation in
observed price.

Equation (1) indicates that size is a significant factor influencing ex-vessel (dockside) loligo price and that
for each additional centimeter in size, price increases by $0.139 or approximately 14 cents per kg.  The
model also shows that prices drop $0.141/kg during the second loligo season.  Discussions with industry
suggest that this seasonal shift is due to increasing cold storage inventories.  The year dummy variables
indicate that average prices decreased in 2000 and 2001 compared to 1999.  The industry is concerned
about this trend and believes it is due to increasing supplies of loligo (especially of the smaller sizes) from
India and California and decreasing demand as a function of weak economies and a shift in consumer tastes
in the Southern European market.  Research is needed to determine the cause of this downward trend in
prices.

5.2 Cost Model

The average costs for the seventeen vessels licensed to fish for loligo in Falkland waters is summarized
in Table 1 by vessel class.  The costs for the small vessel category (vessels 1,000 GRT or less) were not
reported since there were less than three vessels.  The very small standard errors shows that total costs are
remarkably similar within each vessel class category.
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Primary Expenses
Medium Vessels

(1,000-2,000 GRT)
Large Vessels

(2,000-3,000GRT)

Variable Costs

     Crew £ 886 £ 1,729

     Fuel 356 459

     Maintenance 130 287

     Supplies 252 243

Fixed Costs

     License Fees 365 429

     Insurance 45 83

     Port Charges 132 287

Total Cost (TC) 2,566 3,209

Standard Deviation of TC 57 66
Table 1. Average annual fixed and variable costs (£ 1,000) for loligo squid vessels fishing in the Falkland
Islands, 1999-2001

Weighted least squares was used to estimate a simple cost function that regressed total annual costs (TC)
on the quantity of loligo landed (catch in kg) and vessel GRT, which was also used as the weight. 
Equation (2) shows the estimated coefficients and corresponding standard errors below:

(2)  TC/year = £794,518 + 0.331(kg) +492.6(GRT)

         (280,074)   (0.075)      (121.9)

All coefficients were statistically significant at the 1%.  The model was estimated with 32 observations
and the R2 was 0.65, which indicates that the model explained a majority of the variation in reported total
annual costs.  The inclusion of additional variables to capture differences in annual costs by GRT, days
fished, landings of other species, and year (and selected interaction variables) were not significant and did
not improve the explanatory power of the model.

The cost equation demonstrates that vessel size and quantity of harvest significantly impact costs.  For
every tonne of harvest, total annual costs increased by £331 (approximately US$495/mt) and for every unit
increase in vessel tonnage, total annual costs increased by £492.6.

5.3 Resource Variability and Inter-annual Profits

Figure 2 shows an estimate of loligo recruitment for the years 1986 through 2002.  Since 1995,
recruitment levels in both the first and second seasons have been considered as low or moderate.  In order
to meet an escapement target of 10,000 mt per season, managers have limited effort by controlling the
number of licenses and season length.  This effort control approach has impacted annual vessel returns and,
thereby, increased pressure on the Falkland Islands Government to reduce license fees proportional to
harvest revenues or restructure the licensing program to match variability in the fishery.
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Figure 2: Estimates of loligo recruitment (billions) by season, 1986-2002

Table 2 shows quantity of harvest season and vessel class for the years 1999-2001.  Mid-size class vessels
dominate the fleet and collectively harvest the largest quantity of squid.  The first season tends to produce
the largest allowable harvest of squid, even though it may not represent the largest biomass of squid.  This
is related to the difficulties in conducting in-season stock assessments using CPUE depletion methods and
overshooting harvest associated with achieving the 10,000 mt spawning escapement.

Small Vessels Medium Vessels Large Vessels

Year Season < 1,000 GRT 1,000 – 2,000 GRT > 2,000 GRT Total

1999 First 1,047 13,058 8,085 22,189

Second 924 6,732 3,940 11,596

2000 First 3,861 19,466 15,370 38,697

Second 2,119 13,382 10,222 25,723

2001 First 2,652 15,757 9,201 27,611

Second 2,139 14,306 9,442 25,886

Total 12,742 82,701 56,260 151,703
Table 2. Average and total loligo squid harvests (mt) by season and vessel tonnage class, 1999-2001

The revenue and cost data were used to estimate seasonal fleet profitability for the years 1999 through 2001
(Table 3).  Medium size vessels not only dominated the harvests, but also appear to be the most profitable
vessel class with a pre-tax aggregate fleet profit of $52.0 million.  In contrast, smaller vessels had lower
costs but considerably lower harvests and profits totaling only $3.5 million.  However, vessels smaller
than 1,000 GRT comprised only 13% of the fleet.  The largest vessel class, although comprising
approximately an equal proportion of the fleet as vessels in the medium class, caught less and generated
far less profits due to higher costs.  In fact, vessels in the largest size class lost money three out of the six
seasons and produced only $3.4 million over the three years.

The analysis indicates that medium class vessels are far more efficient and profitable than other vessel
classes. However, even for this vessel class profits were extremely variable ranging from a - $0.3 million
loss in the second season of 1999 to a $18.0 million profit in the first season of 2000.  Overall, the loligo
fishery was less profitable during the second season; two of the three second seasons were characterized
by aggregate fleet profits that were negative.

This preliminary evidence suggests that there may be too much effort during the second season. 
Additional analysis using a bioeconomic model will attempt to determine whether the fishery is
characterized by overcapacity, particularly during the second season.
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Small Vessels Medium Vessels Large Vessels

Year Season < 1,000 GRT 1,000 – 2,000 GRT > 2,000 GRT Total

1999 First 0.50 (24%) 8.74 (33%) 3.48 (21%) 9.98 (28%)

Second -1.48 (-133%) -0.25 (-2%) -9.17 (123%) -10.90 (-52%)

2000 First 3.40 (47%) 18.31 (50%) 9.38 (33%) 32.60 (43%)

Second 0.19 (5%) 9.25 (39%) 6.32 (36%) 15.76 (35%)

2001 First 0.89 (22%) 12.59 (52%) -2.02 (-14%) 11.46 (27%)

Second 0.05 (2%) 3.40 (17%) -4.56 (-35%) -1.12 (-3%)

Total 3.54 (17%) 52.04 (36%) 3.43 (4%) 59.03 (23%)
Table 3.  Total loligo fleet profit in nominal values ($US million) and as a percentage of revenues by
season and vessel tonnage class, 1999-2001

6. CONCLUSION

The loligo gahi squid fishery is one of the most important fisheries in the Falkland Islands but faces a
number of problems and challenges including determining optimal fleet size, intraseason management
decisions, and rights-based institutional designs.  This project is the first attempt to develop an integrated
management model of the loligo fishery in the Falkland Islands.  The preliminary analysis suggests that
while the present fishery is profitable, it may be overcapitalized (particularly by less profitable larger
vessels).  Given that the Falklands Islands economy depends largely on fishing license revenues it is
critical that each fishery be managed efficiently in order to maximize rents, taxes, and income.  Future
research will focus on both intra- and inter-season management strategies that can maximize fishery rents.
 It is hoped that the methodology and the insights generated by the analysis may also prove valuable for
other Falklands fisheries including the Illex squid fishery, which is the largest Falkland Islands fishery but
is not exploited by the domestic fleet. 
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